Tc1(Hin): a form of the transposable element Tc1 in Caenorhabditis elegans.
In this paper we describe the coexistence of two forms of the transposable element Tc1 in the genome of the nematode Caenorhabditis elegans. A copy of the variant form has been isolated from the Bergerac genome and characterized. Restriction mapping and DNA sequencing have shown that a G to T transversion generated a HindIII restriction site to form the variant Tc1(Hin). The presence of this new restriction site makes this variant easily detectable on genomic blot hybridizations. There are approximately 20 copies of Tc1(Hin) amongst the Tc1's present in the Bergerac genome. Bergerac has approximately 250 copies of Tc1 per genome, whereas Bristol has about 30. In the Bristol strain we detected at least one copy Tc1(Hin). The ratio of Tc1(Hin) to total Tc1's is similar in the genomes of Bristol and Bergerac, even though they have markedly different total numbers of Tc1. Our results suggest that a trans-acting change in either the elements or the host genome was responsible for the expansion of Tc1 copy number in the Bergerac genome.